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inspiratiomi, yet mnany used the word of God as
a mneans of grace. Uc had known men who
denied inspiration and yet stndied and guîided
their lires by the word aîîd fotind acccss te
God, whose laws were kept, creatiuîg a trans-
forming influence in their lires. If men nised
the Bible as a mieans of grace God wonld
grant a blessiiig no natter wlîat tlîe theories
held regarding it.

The Bible, lie concluîded, is indeed tîme word
of God. It tnxrers iii uuajesty anîd in iîufuîite
grandeur ahore ahl otiier bnoks couîîlimîed.
l'lie Bible is the crown of tlîe cluristiauî chnrch;
we lîow hefore it iii adorationi. ut reniinds nie
of one of those 01(1 English cathedrals, ahout
wlîiclî the lalior and gifts of the centnries have
lîcen reprotinceci in buildings about tue N or-
iliU towcr, bringing ninity ont of variety. 'lthe
nid and new testament represeîît the varictv,
yet Christ creates the unity. The scriptnres
were the standard of christianity in the ages
that have gone amîd will he the guide and]
authnrity for centuries yet to corne.

Dr. Briggs is a ecear and conrincing speak-
er, and carnies his audience wîth hmn hy his
calînniess and fairmîess, cnîimued witlu a firmn

Cnnfmdenije in the trnth wliich lie is presenting.
Ue also leétnred ii I)ivinity Hall on) Moiiday
Illnrning, giving a nasterly defence of the
iîethods anti principles of Iiigher criticisun, a
digest of which w-e proîmise to give the readers
of the JOURNAL, next weck.

At the close of the latter lecture an address
frni l)ivinity Hall was read to Dr. liniggs,
thiamking lîimmî for conming so far and giving
theni suclu a treat in the muidst of his sessinnal
Work, and assuiring hinii Chat tlicy wonld follow
Withî imcreased interest his efforts iii the cause
of trnth.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Whleu will the assistant Secretary of the

A. M. S. learu to write the secretary's nimne
cnrreétly 2 Pcnliaus Mr. Ross'pîroposed type-
wnFiter wîll impi-ove the spelling as well as the
Wnriting of the ntices.

XVe are glad to be able to say Chat Mr. J. E.
Siii1itî emtirely agrees with I)r. Briggs. Thuis
iilist be relief to îmîany amîxîus nues.

TIe, bmoys are Imegimînimmg to sec the meeessitv
of Settlimig dowîi Cii work as thle Ciie for- tîm'

exmiscraws close.

L

\Ve hear that Winî. McCamnnon lias given
np stndy and is going into business.

Wearc gladl to sec John Fraser of I)ivinity
Hall with us again, aftcr his attack of La
Grippe.

The annmal address by thc Presîdent of the
Alima Mater Society xviii ho given on Satiîrtay
nîight, 5 th March. Sirice this address is froi
the President wc hiope that the lady iincmhiers
of the socîcty w'1" attend and that the execu-
tire coîîîîuittee w'ill niake arrangements to ac-
comniodate tmein.

The 'Medicals mnade a mnore not long since
lu the uine of dloser union with thie Alma M ater
Society. We arc sorry that we do flot sec
miore of theixi at the regUlar meetings. If thc
weekly notice of mîeeting with intimations of
the attractions of the cvening were posted on
the nedical bulletin board we fancy there
woUid he good resîîits.

The change in the hoUr of the University
Serions was the cause of inany inissing the
excellent discoUrse by Dr. Ilriggs last Sabbath
afternnon. We woild sUggest that Chose who
did not ntice the change mnake a point to read
the daily papcrs now aUd again and the mis-
Cake wîll not occur.

lTic gallery is reserred for sttidenits'' is a
notice otteu rcpeate(l, but i1 nitc as oftcn disre-
gardcd. In the gallcry last Salîhath afternoon
mny studfeuts lmad to stand or coîîld not get
in at aIl, hecansqe t'itizcns seenicd to imagine
that thc gallery was reserved for tluemn. Wonld
it not he allowahlc for flic senior year to ap-
point a comminttce to refuse adumittance to ail
ouitsidlers wlio attciipt to trespass on tliis l>art
of Conivocation H ail, wluicl the stndeuits have

righit to comsider as pccumliarly tlieir own ?

Dirinity Hall will lhe represented at the Almia
Mater Society meceting on Feh. z7 th hy Mr.
John Miller, wlîo will rcad a paper tînt wîll
lead to an open discussion. He iiitemi(s to
deal witlî thec Camiadiami Nortli-West, its condi-
tien amid possibilities. Wc hope Chat the iii-

mîates nif I)ivimîity Hall vill enliven this gather-
imîg hy tîmeir presence, andi interest the auidienice
1)5 tîmeir riews.

Hy-Cîe-wy ioxv tîmat the year of '9,y lias won
th li rnuel s ii Armts 111)01 Ch 1wiehat img pi atformn,
wVomlî it <mot 11< a gond plan for' tîmem to chaI-


